The California Department of Water Resources (DWR) is raising the bar on state employment. DWR is currently holding continuous examinations for 90 positions statewide. If you have experience, we are hiring.

DWR is responsible for maintaining and operating the State Water Project, which is the largest state-built and operated multipurpose water and power system in the United States. The 701 miles of canals and pipelines provide drinking water for 23 million people and irrigation for 750,000 acres of farmland. The Project also provides power generation, year-round recreation, flood protection and helps maintain Delta water quality.

**Statewide Opportunities:**

**Hydroelectric Plant Electrician I** ($6,336–7,702 per month)*
- Salaries pending Legislative approval. Current salary $4,844–6,005 per month.
- Performs a broad range of complex electrical work on large hydroelectric generating and pumping plant equipment for the State Water Project.

**Hydroelectric Plant Mechanic I** ($6,336–7,702 per month)*
- Salaries pending Legislative approval. Current salary $4,844–6,005 per month.
- Performs mechanical maintenance and repair work on large hydroelectric generating and pumping plant equipment for the State Water Project.

**Hydroelectric Plant Operator** ($6,336–8,065 per month)*
- Salaries pending Legislative approval. Current salary $4,844–6,296 per month.
- Operates and controls aqueduct facilities and hydroelectric generating and pumping plants for the State Water Project.

**Hydroelectric Plant Technicians** ($5,213–9,320 per month)
- Salaries pending Legislative approval.
- Exciting job opportunities for experienced individuals to perform technical work in the field of electronic control systems or testing for the State Water Project.

**Sacramento Region:**

**Water & Power Dispatchers** ($7,336–10,245 per month)
- Salaries pending Legislative approval. Current salary $5,442–8,061 per month.
- Perform tasks associated with the real-time centralized dispatching operations for the State Water Project.

Apprenticeship Program available every Spring. Please visit www.water.ca.gov/apprenticetraining

Benefits of State Employment:
- 12 Paid Holidays a Year
- Paid Sick and Vacation
- Competitive Retirement
- Health, Dental, Vision Benefits
- Opportunity for Job Growth
- Job Stability

Take this opportunity to be considered for DWR employment by applying for these examinations. Visit us at water.ca.gov/oandm/recruitment.cfm for more information and submit your application today!

California State Government supports equal opportunity to all regardless of race, color, creed, national origin, ancestry, sex, marital status, disability, religious or political affiliation, age, sexual orientation, medical condition or pregnancy. It is an objective of the State of California to achieve a drug-free work place. Starting salary depends on qualifying experience.